
City Councils,—The Selectand Common
Councils met statedly in their chambers,
City Hall,on Tuesday evening June sth.

Jn Select Council,—Godfried Zahm, Esq.,

in the chair.
Mr. Doanor presented the monthly state-

ment ot the City Treasurer and Receiver to
date, showing a balance on hand lor city
purposes of $8,044.42. T(io Treasurer
suggesting advantages that would accrue
in a financial point of view, from having
the Duplicates of City Tuxes and Water
Rents prepared during the month of No-
vember in each year, and placed in the
hands of that official by the Ist day of Jan-
uary ensuing for collection, with proper
abatements for payment—decreased in rate

each month ofthe year, while allowed. The
report was read. Read in CommonCouncil.

Mr. Zahm, Chairmanof the Finance Com-
mittee, presented a report ofthat body, of
their examination of the duplicate of water
rent for 1800 ut the office of the Receiver, to
ascertain the payments madeto the lßt Inst,
which appeared to be ,$10,770.57. Paid

period lust year—59,408,92.
Excess in present yoar $1,000,05. The report
was read—read in Common Council.

Mr. Curie, of the Water Committee,pre-
sented for the information of Council, a

statement of the Superintendent of Water
Works of different stages of water in the
reservoirs, from the 17th day of May last,
to the present day—which was read. Read
in Common Council.

Mr. Lechiur, chuirmuu of the Street Com-
mittee, presented the following report of
that body:
To the Honorable the Stduct cmil Cojnmon

<tounc.ils of the City of Lancaster :

The Street Committee! of your bodies,
present the followingreport, in rulutlon to
petitions referred to them, for street Im-
provements;

Jn the North Mutt Ward. They recom-
mend the puvlng of u gutter on the north
Hide of East King street from Duke to Dime
streets, ut an estimated cost of $l5O. Also,
thepaving of a gutter on the sumo side of
East King street, from IMmn to Ann streot,
ut u like cost or $l5O. They also recom-
mend the construction of a crossing over
East Orange street, at the west side of Ann
street. The cost of which can bo estimated
from $l5 to $OO, according to the character
of the inutorial used.

To turnpike Eust King street, between
Ann Htroot and the county prison, wore re-
quired, would involve an expenditure of
from $4OO to $5OO, which In the Judgment of
the committee, it would not bo udvisublo to
incur out of the stuull sum appropriated
for stroot work. 'Hie cost of turnpiking the
square of Duke stroot, from East King to
Orango streets would be at least $lOOO, in-
dependent of repaving the gutter on both
slues of tho street, which is us necessary as
the stoning of the roadway, and would re-
quiro about $OOO additional to accomplish,
making tho total estimated outlay for both,
$l3OO.

To do this work, a special appropriation
would have to be made, and tho amount
raised by a temporary loan ; bonce tho de-
ferring of the work until next yoar, when
no doubt the expense can be defrayed from
the rogiilurstruot appropriation. Illsworthy
of tho consideration of Councils.

In the North West Ward. Tho ropulrw
asked In Mulberry stroot botwoon Walnut
and Lomon streets, received the oxaminu-
lion of the Coinmittoo. Tho only matter
solicited or urged at the time of their visit,
was tho ropimng of tho gutter on an al-
tered grudo, across Lemon street on tho
west side of Mulberry street, and tho mak-
ing of a now crossing at tlint point, with
repairs of the roadway near Walnut streot.
This work the Committee recommend to
lie done; the expense of which would be
trifling, not exceeding very probably $5O.

In the Mouth West Ward'. Tho paving of
u gultor Jisked in Leaver street, would cost
about $75; and If tho stale of the street ap-
propriation will allow, after doing other
work apparently more needed, tho Com-
mittee recommend that tho wants of the po-
Uonurs in Reaver slroet, bo granted.

They recommend the paving of a gutter
on the south s Ido of Vino streot from tho
fourteen feet alley west of Water streot to
Strawberry street, at an estimated cost of
$lO. Also, the construction of a crossing at:
Vine and Water streets.

A. IjI'X’HLKII,
Jacoh L. Khky,
A. E. Rouhktk.

Slroet Committee.
Eunonsler, June 5, 180(1.

Which was read and on motion approved,
and the Committee directed to have exo-
-cuted tho several jobs which they recom-
mend.

Common Council concurred,
Mr. Lochler also presented a petition of

Thomas E. Franklin, Esq., and other clti-
'/uns and property holders on tho north
side of iOasl K-ing street, between Duko
Htreot and Penn Square, pruvlng for tho
construction ofusewerlnE. King street—ex-
tending from tho Hower at Duko street to tho
M foot alley—one hull’ square westward.
Tho petitioners subscribing in tho aggre-
gate $425 for the right of connection from
their promises with the sower. Tho peti-
tion was road, and on moLion referred to
tho Htreot Committee to roportlho probnblo
cost of the work to Councils ut tlioir next
meeting.

Common Council concurred.
A delegation of tlio Sim Flro Compuny

appeared in tho ('lminbor, with a petition
aHking for an allowance of $l,OOO for tho
purchaHO of now ' IioHD, Tho petition wuh

proHontod and road.
By ponnlHMlon, Philip I>. Baker, Esq.,

ono of tho delegates, addressed Council,
forcibly urging the necessity of tho grant to
enable thocuinpuny to do Horvlcu, which,
with tholr present hose In Its worn out con-

dition, would l)o ImpOHHihlo to rondor.
Mr. Zubin replied, that, ns a Councilman,

no ono wuh more willing to assist tho Flro
Companies than hlniHolf, whon tho condi-
tion of tho UnancoH JURllllod It. But in tho
proHcnt situation ho would bo compelled to
voto against thiw application and all others
of a Himllar character. Tho fruit* of tho
system pursued for tho past fow years of
voting money oulsldo of tho annual appro-
priations—-obtained by loan lo be ropaid
the next year—cun be seen in the necessity
of increased taxation in this year, from DO
cents to $1 per sloo—and the provision for
the payment of temporary loans created
last year, exceeding $9,000 in amount. In
his judgment, tho policy recommended by
the Finance Committee in their annual
report, of making each year provide for it-
self, is tho trno ono, and should not be de-
viated from, if it can be uvoidod with pru-
dence or safety.

Mr. Fitzpatrick moved that u eommittoo
be appointed lo examine tho condition of
the Sun hose, aud report tho result of their
investigation to tho next meeting of Conn-
oils, which was pot agreed 10.

A motion to grant the prayer of tho peti-
tioners was lost.

A petition of citizens residing in the west-
ern part of tho city was roceivod, favoring
tho application of tho Humane Flro Com-
pany, of the last meeting,'for $l,OOO for re-
pair of their Firo apparatus, which was
read.

Mr. Curie said he had examined tho
Engine of this Company and found it in a
great measure worthless; boxes worn out,
die.

Messrs. Fitzpatrick and Doaner movod
that the Humane Firo Company be allowed
their prayer for $l,OOO. The motion was
lost.

Mr. Fitzpatrick presented a petition of
cltizons residing in Frederick street, North
East Ward, for a change in the gutter from,
its present lead to a well and pump ofwattfr
on tho South side of the street. Iteferred
to tho Street Committee to examine and re-
port to Councils at tholr next meeting.

Mr. Motzgarstated that George Nautnan,
Esq., City Solicitor, desired to make a ver-
bal communication to this body, and moved
that such privilege be accorded him. The
motion was agrood to.

Mr. Nnuman stated substantially that at
the last session of the Stale Legislature an

» act was passed requiring corporations or
associations, that received credit of enlist-
ments on draft quotas, without tho pay-
ment ol bounty to the soldier, to pay the
same now. That he thought the act would
bo pronounced unconstitutional by the
courts, and supposed tho. city authorities
would be unwilling to pay any demands
under it, until tho question of liability was

That some claims are now
about being presented, and if it be the de-
sire to have the lasv tested, he would sug-
gest tho propriety ol having “acasestated,”
prepared and argued with that now.

On conclusion of Mr. Nauman’sremarkp,
Mr. Roberts offered the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved. That the Commtttee of Fi-
nance and Accounts, are hereby author-
ized to take such measures as they may
deem expedient with the advice of the City
Solicitor, for the determination by proper
legal tribunals of the question of liability
ofthe corporation of the city of Lancaster,
to pay apy bounty fund to persons ored-

lted or alleged to have been credited to the
city on draft quotas, who received no
bounty at the time, nnder a legislative act
of this Commonwealth,passed at the last
session, orany preceding one. The reso-
lution was adopted. CommonCouncil con-
curred.

Mr. Zahm offered the following resolu-
tion, Jwhich was adopted, Common Coun-
cil concurring:

Resolved, Thatthe Water Committee are
hereby authorized to lay a water main of

Sroper calibre in Walnut stroet, before
[ulberry and Charlotte streets, to opposite

the premises of Samuel Showers, to afford
him a supply of city water, ana pay the
cost of the work ana material out of the
miscellaneous water appropriation of the
present year; and that Mr. Showers pay
an annual water rent offifty dollars for the
water, uutil the whole cost of the water is
repaid with interest; and that he enter
into a proper obligation to carry out such
contract binding his property to the extent
of such cost.

Mr. Curio desired to call the attention of
Council to an application of Mr. Lawrence
Knapp, Brewer, residing on East King
street, made to the Water Committee, to
lny a 4-inch water pipe in the afley adjoin-
ing his Brewery, from Duke toLime Greets,
in lieu ofone of two-inch calibre now laid,
and deemed insufficient for tho supply of
tho consumers in that locality. Upon the
suggestion of the President and other mem-
bers, that tho Water Committee had full
power to act, tho matter was withdrawn.
DR. MIHIILKR WANTS TO BUILD A RAILROAD.

In Common Council the following com-
munication was received:
To the Select and Common Councils of the

City of Lancaster:
Your petitioner respectfully represents

lo your honorable bodies that his business
bus increased to such un extent that it be-
comes nucesary for him to secure an easier
mode of transit botwoon his place of busi-
ness und the ruilroud depot,

He therefore respectfully asks of your
honorublo bodies permission to lay a rail-
way track from his luborutory at Contro
Square, northwurd through North Quoon
stroot, to connect with tho Ponnsylvnnlu
Railroad, at or noar tho passongor dopot.

Hoping that your honorable bodios will
grant the prayer of your potltloner,

l!u will over pray, Ac,
R, Mihiilkr.

Which was road, und on motion referred
to tho Street Committee, with instructions
to Inquire into tho expediency of grunting
the prayer of tho petitioner.

Seloct Council concurred.
Mr. Smith of tho Market Committeepre-

sented u resolution of tho Committee, re-
commending to Council an incroaso of $l5O
to tho present salary of the Clerk of tho
Market. Road, and on motion

Resolved, That the salary of tho Clerk of
tho Mniketboincroasedsso,andtho amount
taken from tho Contingent Fund.

Seloct Council concurred.
Mr. Burns offered thofollowingresolution:
Resolved, Tliut tho Stroet Committee bo

directed to report upon the expediency of
repairing Stonoy Alloy, at the next mooting
of Councils.

Road und adopted.
Select Council concurred,
Dr. Long presented u potltion for the re-

pair of an alloy, known as “Cumpboll’s
Alley,” in the South West Ward, running
from Mary to Manor streets, which was
read, und on motion referred to the Stroot
Committee with favor to act.

Select Council concurred.
A petition was rocolvod for the repair of

Lime street botwoon Chestnut and Walnut
streets, in the North East Ward, und for a
requoHt of the Pennsylvania Ruilroud Com-
pany to muko foot-tracks ut tho bridgo ovor
their road crossing tho street, which wns
road, and on motion roforrod to tho Stroet
Committee to inquire into the probable cost
ofsaid nqmlrsund roporttho snmo to Coun-

seled Council concurred,
Adjourned,

Mkktinu ok thk School Board.—A
regular mooting of tho Board of Directors
of tho Public Schools of this city was held
yosterday evening. Twenty-four members
wore prosont.

R. A. Evans, from the Committee on
School Property, submitted tho following
report:
To the Board of School Directors:

Gentlemen : Your Committee would
respectfully report that, under resolution
of May, 18(30, tuey purchased a property ut
public sale, situated in East Orango street,
belonging to Miss E. K. Barton, containing
a front on Orange street of 40 feet and 7
inches, and extending back two hundred
and forty-five foot to a public alley, for $l,-
725, payment to bo made and possession
given on tho first day of July next.

Respectfully submitted,
Korkrt A. Evans,
G, Zahm,
A. W. Russel.

The notion of tho • Committee was ap-
proved.

Mr. Jackson, Chairman of tho Committee
of Finance, read the following report,
which was adopted:

The undersigned Finance Committee of the
hoard of Common Schools, Lancaster City
School District, respectfully report, that they
have audited tho Treasurer’s report for the
year ending June Ist, 1880, and find It correct.

Tho following is a statement of the receipts
and payments:

RECEIPTS.
Hal.at settlement, Ist June, iH(JS $ 1,6:42.72
Taxes for 1806 17,050.00
Kent of Piano
Tuition for 1 Pupil lu Hecond'y School. 6
bumuKO to School property jjo
balance duo Treasurer U88..31

EXPENWTUBKd.
$19,500.00

Tuition.
Jntorost,
Fuel
Books an t Stationery
Printing
ItopalrH
Stoves and Hardware.
JanllorH
Cloanlng Schools
Gas for NightBohoolb
Water Ront
Brushes and Uurtalus
Expenses of .(Jelobration In Fulton

Hall It W <*>

Making out Duplicates
Salaries . *

Expenses of holding annual election.. 9 eO
School Bonds paid 100

.$15, '100 17
, 1)85

l.ni) a 1)
•107 10
75 05

200 00
170 00

•100 87
101 50
77 05

810,500 90

As an explanation of the seemingly large bal-
ance ugainst us, it may be stated that, owing
to u new construction of the law on the subject,
wo have not yet received our appropriation
from the State for 1800.

It was formerly held that as our Schools wore
kept open ten months in the year—our year
commencing with the Ist of s eptexnber the law
only required It to be certified that they had
been open four months.
It is now held that wo cannot be paid until

after theclose of the State School year, which,
is the first of June. This, when received, to-
gether with the balance due by the collectors,
which will be paid this month—the collectors
being preparedand only awaiting the audit-
ing or their books—will still show that our es-
timate of last year has not been very much re-
duced.

JOHN W. JACKSON.
U. ZAHM,

Finance Committee.
Lancaster, June 7.1800.

The SchoolProperty Committee were, on

motion, authorized to let for "rent, tho
property recently purchased by the Board,
In West Orange street.

The bond of Peter McConomy, as Treas-
urer of tho Board, with sureties in the penal
sum of$30,000, was approved.

Mr. Breneman, from tho Committee on
Soldiers’ Orphans, reported favorably on
ho applications of Clara and ICate Jones,
children of John S. Jones, deceased, and
George W., William K. and John Fry, and
Mary and Elizabeth Hahn, for education
and maintenance In the Soldierß’ Orphans
Schools. The report of the committee was
approved.

The petition of Mary Ann Huber for the
/discharge of her daughter from one of the
Soldiers’ Orphans Schools, was granted.

Theresignations of J. B. Livingston-and
R. 11. Long were accepted. A motion to
fill tho vacancies was postponed.

Wm. P. Brinton was unanimously elect-
ed President of the Board, in place of Mr-
Livlngston, resigned,

Mr. Patterson, from the committee to
select a suitable site for the erection of one
additional school building, submitted the
following resolutions:

Resolved , That the Building Committee
are hereby instructed to proceed forthwith
tocontract for and secure the erection of a
now school building, suitable for a com-
bined primary school, capable of teaching
ICO pupils, on the most favorable price to
be obtained. Said building to be located
in either the North West or South West
Wardß, as the Building Committee may
deem best.

Resolved, That the Building Committee*
are hereby instructed at the end of the-
present school term, to have the t>yo single
primary sohool buildings on South Duke
street, in the South East ward, and one of
the buildings on Lemon street, in the North
East Wurd, altered, and made suitable for
combined schools, and, if possible, bave*,thesame completed on the opening or the next,
school term.

Resolved, That the Board concur in the
recommendation of the Committee viz;
That whenin the future moreroom forpu-pils will be required in the primary
schools, it would make our system ofgraded schools and transfers more uniform,
and complete, to proceed gradually to-change all the remaining single primary-
schools into combined sohools.

Bwlved, That the election of a Principal

for the High Schools be postponed for the

Thatthe High Schools continue
In theirpresentstateof organization, until
otherwise ordered, unless the Board should
deem it obligatory upon them at the pres-
ent time to mokesome change in the teach-
ing force of the female department of the
High School. .. u

On motion, the resolutions were consid-
ered separately.

Mr. Jackson offered the following ob a
substitute for the first resolution:

Resolved, That the School Property Com-
mittee be instructed to ieport to the Board
at the next meeting( the probable cost of
restoring the High School Building to its
former condition, so as to accomodate a

school on each story, the erection ofa com-
bined rimary school on vine street, the
alteration of two school houses on Duke
street to combined primaries, and oneon
Lemon street for the same purpose.

Mr. Breneman proposed to amend the
amendment, byadding oneof the schools on

East Orange street. This amendment was
not agreed to.

A vote was then taken on Mr. Jackson’s
amendment which was carried.

Pending the consideration of thebalance
of Mr. Patterson’s' resolutions the Board
adjourned to meet on Tuesday, June 12th.

The following Standing Committeeswere
announced by the President for the ensuing
year:

Superintending Committee—Dr. John L.
Atlee, Sr., Col. D. W. Patterson. Luther
Richards, Dr. J.Levergood, Samuel H. Key-
nolds. , _ iFinance Oommittce—3oun W. Jackson,
Godfried Zahm, R. A. Evens.

Book Committee—Vf to. R. Wilson, Dr. J
Aug. Elder, Rov. E. 11. Thomas.

.School Property Committee—H. A. Evans,
A. W. Runnel, Godfried Zahm, Dr. H. Car-
penter, D. G. Baker.

Committcdon\Soldier*’ Orphan*— GeorgeF,
Bronoman, Luther Richards, Dr. J. Lever-
good.

The following Visiting CommlttooH for
Juno, July and August wore also an-
nouncod:

N. If. Diels!..,,— lt. A. Evans, H. P. Eby,
David King, 11. llaunigardnor, Dr. J. I.ov-
UrlN‘.‘ji Division—ll. A. Rockullold, 1), G,
Bwart?., A. K. Roberts. W. Whiteside,

A, E. Dietsion—O. F. lironoinnn, 11. E.
Blaymuker, C, F. llengior, A. ll. Smith, D.
G, linker.

_ ,

A, W. Division—<l. R. llesel. J. K. Reed,
Win. U, Wilson, Dr. J. MuCullu, J. J. Coch-
ran,

Thk Athkn.eum andLinn.ean Roomh,

About 10 years Hlnce the Honorable Eman-
uel C. Rolgart donated tho sum of $lO,OOO
towards establishing nn Atlienccum in this
city; several other citizens ulso contribu-
ting, the plan wus carried out, and the His-
torical. Moclianlcal and Horticultural Soci-
eties of this city combined under tho name
of Athomouin. Originally there woro two
rooms occupied, one containing the Libra-
ry and the other used for a rending room;
but the Commlttoo of Management finding
they could not support the lnttor, they aban-
doned It, and It is now used by tho Llnnro-
an Society.

Tho Library contains over 3,000 volumes
of History, Biography, Lnw, Travels, Poet-
ry, Fiction, Natural Science, Horticulture,
Agriculture, Commerce, Ac.

Any person who cun he trusted with
bogk", can bocomo a member of tho Libra-
ry by paying one dollar por yoar, and Is al-
lowed to tnko them to his or hor resi-
dence. Tho room Is open ovory Saturday,
for giving out and rocolvlng books.

The Linntcan Boom.—The room occupiod
by tho Llnmeun Society of Lancaster city
and county Is HLtod up with casing and
shelving, for tho preservation und display
of obJoctH of natural history. Casing Als
devotod to Ornithology, und contains over
two hundred spoclmons, part of thnt num-
ber boing birds of exceeding beauty and
variety, yet found us occasional visitors in
this locality and lalitudu. Tho Mineralogi-
cal collection Is In casing B, and Includes
nearly all the vurlctlos known to this local-
ity, besides many from other -localities,
numbering about 1500 specimens. Casing
C Is filled with about 500 specimens in Pal-
eontology and Eossilology, being tho re-
mains of animals and plants now extinct;
the collection is respectable. Casing D con-
tains numerous specimens of Reptiles and
Fish. Cabinet E contnlns about 12,000 spe-
cimens, including 7,500 distinct species of
Coleopterous Insocts or Beetles, collected by
S. S. Rathvon, Esq., of this city, and plncod
in tho Llnnroan Room on spoolul deposit.—
They are arrayed according to tho usual
classification in one hundred small porta-
ble cases, with glass lids. There Is ulso n
second cabinet, fitted with one hundred
boxes, mado In book form, containing grass-
hoppers, cockroaches, bees, wasps, locusts,
nnts, Ac. This collection was also made by
Mr. Rathvon und placed in the room on
special deposit. The specimens in Entomo-
logy aro from North nnd South America,
Europe, Africa, Asia, Australia, Wost In-
dies and Sandwich Islands, and must have
cost Mr. Rathvon a groat deal of time and
labor to procure und arrange them. This
is certainly a very valuable collection.—
Cuslng F Is tho book caso and contnlns
about 105 books und pnmphlots. Over 250
specimens ofthecollateral brnuchofAnj/ico-
logy are contained In casing G. Casings
II and K aro filled with over 1,400 speci-
mens 111 Omchology, Including most of tho
species known to the county ot Lancaster.
Casing 1 contains 100 specimens of choice
Mlnorals. Cuslng Jls dovotod to Turtlos
and Torraplns. Thera Is also a cublnot of
inemontoos or Rod Mon, containing Htono
points for arrows, Ac,', nnd sovorul smnll
cabinets of Entomological specimens from
China, Soveral voryflno specimens of stuff-
ed birds, the CnnndaLynx, Ac., are array-

* od around tho room on tho tops of the ca-
sings nnd cabinets. There is also a veryfine
specimon of Iron Ore from Chestnut Hill,
Lancaster county, weighing about 100 lbs.
This ord yields eighty por cent, of iron, be-
ing the purest found in the United States.

Rev. T. C. Porter, is the President, Jacob
Stnuffer, Esq., the Secretary, andS.S. Rath-
von, Esq., the Treasurer of tho Society.—
Tho number of members is increasing, and
we may safely say that the .Society is in a
nourishing condition. Those of our read-
ers who may visit the Linmean room on
any Saturday afternoon, will be fully ro-
paid for their trouble.
? We are Indebted to S. S. Ratbvon, Esq.,
and liis very able Essay on the origin of
tho Linmean Society, for tho information
wo have here imparted to our readers.

Death of Miss Catharine Yeates.
It is our melancholy duty to have to record
tho departure from this life of one of the
most estimable ladies that ever resided in
the city, or, we might add, in tho State.
Miss Catharine Yeates died on Wednesday
morning, at the advanced ago of 83 years
She was born and resided all her lifetime
in this city, nnd was the youngest daughter
of the'late.Honorable Jaspor Yeates, Judge
of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
She was a lady highly accomplished and
educated, and of remarkable Intelligence,
devoting a great portion of her time to lit-
erary pursuits. Her cpnversational pow-
ers were excellent and extremely interest-
ing on religious topics, upon which her
mind dwelt to a great extent. She was an
active and devoted member of the Episco-
pal church from an early age, and a very
liberal contributor to every charity that
came under her notice, especially to those
connected with the church to which she
belonged.

Miss Yeates was the founder of and sole
contributor to tho establishing of the Yeates’
Institute in this city, designed for the edu-
cation ofyoung men for the Episcopal Min-
istry. For this purpose she devoted a very
large legacy bequeathed to her by the late
E. S. Burd, Esq., of Philadelphia, the
amount exceeding $20,000; besides which,
for several years previous to the legacy
coming into her possession, the widow of
Mr. Burd having a life interest therein,
Miss Yeates contributed $BOO a year from
her own private moansfor the samepurpose.

No one can estimate the amount of the
charities of this Christian lady to individ-
uals ; she dealt them out unostentatiously
and with a willing hand, not letting “her
right band know what the left hand dooth.”
She was particularly genorons to her rela-
tives and friends, and although receiving
a large income has frequently been known
to leave herself in a strait through her un-
bounded liberality.

The spirit of the Christian has taken its
flight to realms of bliss, there to receive the
reward for the works done in the body.
She leaves manyrelatives and friends, who
although they mourn her departure from
amongst them on earth, have a full assur-
ancethat the God and Judge ol all man-
kind has already pronounced those em-
phatio words, “Well done thou good and
aitbful servant,”

TheEvangelical Lutheran Church.
-Yesterday, Sunday, the 10th of June, 1866,

the Centennial Anniversary of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church ofthe Holy Trinity
was oelebrated. At an early hoar the peo-
ple began to flock to attend the festival and
to hear the animal synodical sermon of the
Fresldentof the Synod ofPennsylvania and
adjacent States. The church was beauti-
fully decoratedwith evergreens and flowers.
Overthe pulpits, suspended in mid-air by
wires, that wereImperceptible to the con-
gregation was thefollowing, in letters and
figures of cardboard, covered with ever-
green: “ 1766 Evangelical Lutheran Church
of the Holy Trinity 1866.” On the right
and leftof thepulpit wereplaced the names
of all the pastors of the church from the
building of the same to the present Incum-
bent, viz: Stoever, Kurtz, Handsehnk,
Gerock, Helmuth, Muhlenberg, Enbrass,
Baker, Krotel, Conrad and Laird. Thepul-
pit and platform were decorated with splen-
did bonquets, a small cross surrounded by
evergreehs being attached to the front of
the pulpitcushion. The CommunionTable,
Baptismal Font, Reading Desk and Altar
railings were also decorated with bouquets
and evergreens. Around the waUs, win-
dows, piUars, and front of the gallery were
wreaths of evergreens, also designs of
crosses and the nnmber 100 in ovals, the
organ also being decorated In a similar way.
In each window was a very pretty bouquet
of flowers. We have neverseen an edifice
adorned more prettily and with better taste
and judgment, and must say that too
much credit cannot be accorded to tho ladles
who carried ont the beautifnl designs of
Mr. Robert Elcholtz.

At 10.30 A. M., the procession formed in
the Lecture Room and entered the church
In the following order, viz: The officiating

clergymen, tho Church Council, Trustees,
Wardens, Ac., tho ministers of Synod In
Uio order of their ago In office, the Luy
delegates, Tho liouso was crowded to
overflowing. The solemn and Interesting
Borvlcos wore opened with singing tho
Hymn, “Come, Holy Spirit, God und
Lord," Ac. The Rov. S. I.ulrd, Pastor Loci,
conducted tho first part of tho Liturgical
sorvloos, followod by Rev. A. T, Oolsson-
halnor, Treasurer of tho Synod, who road
tho Epistle, 1 John, 3 chop., und the gospel
for the day Luke 14, chapter commencing
at the lfl'h verso. After the congregation
had united In the repetition of the Apos-
tle's crcod, tho Rev. J. Kohler, English

Secretary of the Synod, offered up prayer.
Thon followed the singing of tho 2d Hymn,
“All praise and thanks to God most high,"
<kc. After which the Rev. C. W. Schaeffer,
D. D., President of the Synod, arose and
announced his text for tho annual Synod-
ical sermon, Luke 14th chapter Oth to 20d
versos,being the parable of tho groat supper.

Ho commenced by saying, wo have hero
assembled this morning under circum-
stances of peculiar and unusual interost and
importance. Tho “Synod of Pennsylva-
nia” has once again come to this city, so
given to Christian hospitality andkindness.
We are herojto commemorate a most in-
teresting ovont. One hundred yours hnvo
passed, when anothor procession entered
this house to consecrate it to tho service of
the Triune Oodr- That was an occasion of
unusual interest. Wo road ln_ tho 10th
c, ptor of John's Gospel, Hint Jesus wuh
present ut tho Temple, und Httendod at tlio
toast of its dodlcutlon. Josus is still tlio
sumo. Josus Christ Is hore; ho hasboon
horo for ono hundred yoars und presorvod
this venerable house amidst all tbo trials,
calamities and storms of the world, Those
are tho sumo walls, only somowhut onlarged
and boautltled. No uncertain sound bus
gone from this and tho old pulpit, us tho
aged Fathers cantestify. Yes, Josus Christ
Is horo, and on this glorious Festival let us
say—the I.ord Josus Christ Is horo.

“ Far from my thoughts, valu world, be goue,
Let my religious hours alone:
Fain wouldray eyes my Saviour seo;
1 ivalt a visit, Lord, from thee.”
Thoso who believe in the Lord Jesus

Christ—can say—” It is good for us to bo
hero,” for wo uro in the presence of Christ.
The mercy of the Lord as seen in the text,
is abundant aud precious. For. when amnn
is hungry, what is more pleasing than
bread? And when a man is athirst, what
more desirable aud acceptable than water?
And Christ says—“ lam the broad of life:
he that cometh to me shall never jhunger;
and he that belleveth on me shall never
thirst.” lam the livingbroad which came
down from heaven: if any man eut of this
bread, ho shall live forever.

A supper where the supply is abundant,
is called a Great Supper. Many guests were
invited to the “ GreatSupper” spokon of in
the text, and the invitation went forth—-
“ Come, for all things are now ready.’
Coldness and indifference were manifested
by some, but the Lord invited other guests,
for the house was to be full. It was a “Great
Supper.”

A “Great Supper.” This shall ho our
theme this morning; this corresponds with
the Giver of this Supper, for God is Great,
Mighty and Omnipotent, God only is great.
His greatness is seen first in the forgiveness
of all sin—it is a complete forgiveness. 2nd.
God’s greatnesß 1bseen in the completeness
of our salvation. 3rd. God's greatness Is
seen in its work of sanctification—for by it
many are made “ to shine as the brightness
of the tlrmnnent, and as the stars, lor over
and ever "

Passing by these elements of greatness
ho will consider other facts of importance
and interoat on tills holy occasion. For
a hundred years tho Gospel has been fur-
nished in this houso. It Is a “Groat Hup-
)or,” for tho gospel was preached not only
or ten years or twenty years, but ono hun-
dred yonrs. It is a “Great Supper,” bo-
cause it includes all tho centuries of tho
pnst and tho future. This Bubjoet Is a fit-
miliar sound to all ministers presont; like
fumlilur household words.

An ontortalmnont for ono month, for ono
city, for one community, would attract
most marked attention. But this foast is
for all mankind. Christ not only calls It a
supper, but a “Groat Snppor.” Wo aro

“they began to make excuse,” The
Lord omploys men to preach the gospel,
and God Ims shown his goodness In that he
continued pastors for ono hundrod years
in this church. Aud there are many saints
here and in the kingdom of glory on high,
who may testify to the purity ofthe gospel
proclaimed here from time to time.

Let usns a Synod thank God that, through
the glorious influence of that gospel, many
ministers have been raised up m this Synod
und in the church, as living instruments to
lead men among green pastures and to the
livingwaters of life. Although a minister’s
joy is sometimes dampened by such ex-
periences like those in the text—that they,
like Christ, are compelled “to weep over
Jerusalem,” yet, they are encouraged to
know thatifthey preach the word ofthe Lord
Jesus Christ faithfully, and set it forth in its
purity and simplicity, and apply it to all
tho poor and needy, the Lord will compel
men throngh the constraining influences
of Christ, to come to this great feast of the
gospel. There are many in this church
who must exclaim “the love of Christ has
compelled me,” constrained me to come.
What a work to present Jesus and his re-
surrection t Tho great secret ofsuccess con-
sists in proclaiming the word of God in its
purity, simplicity and faithfulness. Lot
us unite with this congregation in thanks
to God that its flock has always been fed
with true and living food.

In conclusion, onr most sincerejprayer is
that peace may ever be within these walls,
and prosperity within these palaces. That
the word of life may go on conquering and
toconquer, that these walls may continue
in another century to bear witness to the
testimony of the truth of God, that the no-
ble chime of bells—the neighbor to thun-
der—continue to send forth its inviting
peals, and the spires point to Heaven an-
other century.

After prayer, the Lord’? Supper was cel-
ebrated by the Synod. The morning ser-
vices closed by singing the well-known
hymn of Dr. Martin Luther, “A safe
stronghold our God is still,” <fec, and bene-
diction.

At 2J o’clock, P. M., the Sunday Schools
of the different departments connected with
Ihe church, numbering between 400 and
600 scholars, assembled in the church,
which was a most pleasing sight. After
opening with singing, repeating the Ten
Commandments, the Apostle’s Creed, and
a very appropriate and affecting prayer
being offered by Rev. G. F. ifcrotel, D. D.,
the vast assemblage present was addressed
by Rev. Prof. F. A. Muhlenberg, ol Penn-
sylvania College,. Gettysburg; Rev. J. B.
Rath, of Bethlehem,andRev. W. A. Passa-
vant, of Pittsburg. The addresses were

: all of the most interesting and appropriate
nature, and no doubt those present went
awayirom bo Interesting a scene with feel-
ings of joyand gladness.

The church, at their evening service, when
the congregation celebrated their centenary
anniversary, was tilled to overflowing,and
every corner was crowded with anxious
hearers, while many were compelled for
want of room to return to their homes with-
out hearing the interesting, solemn and yet
joyfulservices.

The opening services were conducted by
Rev. J. A. Sless, D. D., and Rev. Prof.
T. A. Muhlenberg

The Opening Hymn 967, after a most ex-
cellent introductory by the choir, was sung
—The 46th Psalm was read after which
Hymn 499 was song—the Rev. G. F. Kro-
tel, D.D., whohadbeen appointed topreach
the Centenary Sermon, announced as his
text Deut, 32* 7 MRemember;the.4ayß;of old,

consider the years of many generations,
ask thyfather, and he will show thee, and
establish thee.”

To attempt to give even only asynopsis
ofthe Doctor’s most admirable, eloquent*
appropriateand soul stlrripg effort, would
indeed seem in vain; for it surpassed any,
and we suppose, we may safely say, every-
thing of the kind ever before attempted in
thin city. It decidedly crowned all of the
Doctor’s most happy pulpit efforts. We
might simply mention the Doctor’s throe
general divisions of his dlscoure:

Ist—Hold fast the Faith ofthe Church.
2d—Hold fast the Life of the Church.
3d—Hold fast the True Unity of the

Church.
In listening to the Dr. in defending these

vital topics of the Church of Jesus Christ,
it made one feel as though the great and
Mighty Champions of the Reformation had
again returned to speak unto us with pow-
er and with might.

The services wereclosed by singing Hymn
967, during which time a collection for
Beneficiary Education was taken up as a
Thankß-Offerering to Almighty God, for
his goodness during the past oentury.

Benediction by Rev. J. A. Siess, D. D.

The Centenary op Methodism in
America. —The centenary of American
Methodism was commemorated in the
Methodist Churches of this city fan Sunday
morning and evening. In the First M. E.
Church, North Duke street, in the morning
the preliminary services wereconducted by
Rev. J. F. Crouch, of St. Paul's Church.—
They consisted of the singing of the 237th
and 599th hymns, prayer, und reading of
the 48th Psalm and 20th chapter of Acts.—
The sermon was preached by Rev. Joseph
Castle, D. D., Presiding Elder of this Dis-
trict. It was prepared and dellvorod at the
last session of tho PhiladelphiaAnnual Con •
forenco.and was ro-dolivorod onthisoccaslon
by special request of tho Mothodists of this
city, Tho words of tho text uro iu the 6th
ahupLor of Doutoronomy.flth andpurtof7th
versos: “And those words, which I com-
mand tlioo this day, shall bo in thy heart,—
And thou shall touch thorn diligently unto
thy children.” Tho speukor opened wlib u
fitting und beautiful all uslon to tho occasion
of this commemoration, tlio Centenary of
Methodism in America. Ho
comparison between Moses, the leader of
the Children of Israel, and John Wesley,
the tathor und founder of Mothpdism. Tho
circumstances of Moses having been taken
from the bulrushes and Wesley from a burn-
ing building at Hepwortb, England, wore
dwelt upon asthodlrectintorvention of God
himself. Both had an important mission
to fulfil und both were saved from an early
death in a miraculous manner. Thosermon

in the morning was devoted to a history of
Methodism In England, and it proved of
rare interest to the largo congregation pres-
ent. The services closed with the singing
of the doxology by the choir, and the bono-
diction was pronounced by the pastor, Rev.
0. I. Thompson. Our columns ure so much
crowded that wo ure uecessarily compelled
to bo thus brief in our notico of tho morn-
ing’s sermon.

In tho ovonlng tho socond part of tho dis-
course on the riso and progress of Metho-
dism in America was preached in St. Pnul’s
M. E. Church, South Queen stroot. The
preliminary services wore conducted by
Rov. C. I. Thompson, of tho First Church.
Tho trinls and difficulties of the founders
nnd pioneers of Methodism in this country,
Asbury, Embury, Heck, Struwbridge, Cupt.
Webb nnd others, were shown to bo those
which would have crushed ordinary men,
or those not specially sot apart for tho work
by their Divine Master. Anumber of inter-
esting reminisconcos concerning tho early
history of the denomination were given.—
Wo have room to note but a fow. Tho
principal founder of American Methodism
was Cupt. Webb, an officer of tho British
army. The Macedonian cry, “ Como over
and help us,” caused Mr. to send
to America a numbor of young ministers,
among others Mr, Robert Williams, who
was tho first man to put the printing press
in service to help tho ceubo of Methodism.
On the 22d of October, 1709, the first sermon
by an itinerant Methodist preacher was
delivered by Mr. Boardman. July 14th,
1773, the first Methodist Conference was
hold in St. George’s Church, Philadelphia.
On the occupation of Philadelphia by the
British in 1777 this church was used as a
riding school by tho officers of the British
army. On the occasion of the first General
Conference Freeborn Garrison was sent on
a horseback ride of 1200 miles through the
wilderness to summon the preachers to

attend. The ordination and Installation of
Francis Asbury, as the first Methodist
Bishop, took pluce at Baltimore. The his-
torical part of the Bermon, or rather ser-

mons, was exceedingly interesting, and tho
good that Methodism hus done was put
forth in the clearest manner and to the evi-
dent satisfaction of both congregations.—
The peroration as to what Methodism shall
and ought to bo was very eloquent. The
sermon throughout was characterized by
that great ability, pure diction, forcible and
chaste language, and free and eusydelivery
so eminent in all Dr. Castle’s discourses. —

Tho sormon la to bo published in pamphlet
form, and doubtless It will bo eagerly sought
after umfNpd by Methodists everywhere,

Mu. Adam Trout, ono of our most pop-
ular hotel keepers has again taken his old
stand, the Western Hotel, West Orange
street. This will bo good nows to his many
friends. Adam's reputation as a prince of
landlords wus long since established, and
the more mention of his getting into his old
business onco more will bo sufllclont to
orowd tho Western with Us old habitues.—
We wish all possible success to the West-
ern.

Lancaster Horse Market, Monday,
June 11th, IB6o.—Tho Horse Market has
been somewhat dull during the past week.
The arrivals and sales have been few, and
are as follows:

Trout's,—'There were 32 head on hand at

last report. The arrivals hero were 29 head
of very fine, young horses. The sales were
13 head to farmers In this county, leaving
48 head in tho stables.

Copeland tfr Cline's.—There were 18 head
on bund at last report. The arrivals were
42 head, bought up in the county. The
sales and shipments to Eastern buyers
amount to 42 head, leaving 18 head in the
stables.

“The Gem of the Kitchen !” A thing
of Beauty is a Joy Forever,” sang tho poet,
but when beauty and utility are combined
the pleasure is certainly enhanced to the
highest degree. As lovers of tho useful and
ornamental wo desire to refer to an article
needed by, but notpossessed by every reg-
ulated family, a perfect Cooking Stove,
and to express our decided partiality for
the “Barley Sheaf/’ a recent introduction
of Messrs. Staurt, retorson & Co., the well
known Btove founders of Philadelphia.

In all respects, this Stove is a model of
artistic excellence—a Culinary Gem and is
receiving the enconium of admiring thous-
ands. Its beauties are so apparent—so
practical, that we do not wonder at its rap-
dly increasing popularity.

As will be seen by the advertisement
in our paper to-day, all the properties of
The Virgin Gold Mining Company are in
this district, and that “orignal interests”
in this Company may now bo had at $lOO
each. They are offered at this price, not
only to afford the man of moderate means
as well as the capitalist an opportunity to
secure an interest in this region of inex-
haustible wealth, but, also, in order to get
the list filled at once and to prevent any
delay in the organization of the Company.
Those who have not as yet sent in their
subscriptions should at once do so. *

Religious.—'The Rev. Dr. Falk, of Lan-
caster, Pa., delivered a very able, eloquent
and impressive sermon at St. Stephen’s
Episcopal church last evening. Dr. Falk
is connected|with the Franklin and Mar-
shall College, of Lancaster,— Harrisburg
Union.

The Monte Christo Gold and Silver
Mining Company.— The stock of this com-
pany is selling rapidly. Every arrival of
news from the mines confirms its value,
and if there was ever any doubt about its
success, that doubt Is now removed. The
last advices from the mines state that work-
ings on the mines exceed the estimates
made by a large per centage. The com-
panywill ship machinery on the 21st inst.,
and in thirty dayß or less will arrive at the
mines. The Superintendent, who is a
Mining Engineer often years’ experience,
will accompany the machinery. Those
who invest m this company may rest as-
sured that everything will be conducted on
the best business principles, and they may
further be assured that the investmentwlll
be safe andprofitable. The stock is $2O pgr
share par value. It will pay men having
money to Invest to make inquiries into this
matter. Orders for stock left with Messrs.
Bair & Clarkson, Bankers, of this city, •

Meeting op the Lutheran Synod.—

The Synod of Pennsylvania and adjacent
States commenced its regular sessions yes-
terday morning at B,o’clock. After the usual
opening exercises and election of officers
was held. The Rev. G. F.Krotelwas chosen
president of the Synod by an almost unan-
imous vote. The other officers were con-
tinued.

Bishop Bigler, of the Moravian Church
was introduced to the Synod and Invited to
take a seat.

The Synod adjourned until 3 o’clock P.
M., the officers In the meantime made out
a list ofthe several Committees.
Afternoon *Se&non.-Uponthere-assembling

ofthe Synod, the president announced the
following Committees: (

On President's Report.— Dr. C. P. Krauth,
J. A. Seiss, Revernds J. T. Vogelbach, B.
M. Schumacker, H. S. Miller, J. J. Kendig,
S. K. Brobst, and Messrs. H. Lehman, C.
F. Norton and John G. GasseL

On Minutes of Last Amod—Revs. B. F.
Apple, J. B. Roth and P, L. Pfatlicher.

On Minutes of other Synods—Revs. H.
Windt, F. Waltz, J. R. Focht, L. Grob, G.
J. Martz, G. F. W. Gurnisb, A. D. Croll
and G. F. Struntz.

On President's Account—Revs. p. A.
Reichert, F. W. Geissenhainer nnd E.
Prixota.

On Treasurer's Account— Revs. G. A.
Gardner, F. J. Shantz and A. W. Potteiger.

On Excused— Revs. W. 8. P. M.
Rlghtmyer, W. Weaver, J. iJoyer, D.
Kuntz, and Messrs. David Voght ana Henry
Nothstein.

On Proceedings of Confei'ences— Revs. G.
F. Miller, A. Spaeth, D. M. Hinkel, F.
Stock, W. Gerhardt, J. W. Hassler, and
Messrs. George Williams, Jeremiah Humor
and Richard Miller.

On the Report of the Delegates to Gen-
eral Synod.—Revs. W. J. Mann, D. D., C.
F. Welden, F. A. Muhlenburg, J. Fry. B.
W. Schmauk, and Messrs. John Enallch,
Henry Matters and George Wagner.

On Discipline and Church Difficulties.—
Ruvs, U. Hadtler, G. A. Hlntorloitnor, F. C.
11, Lainpo, 11. urnhn, H. N, Rues, L. U.
Eggers, C. Ouffinger, Jacob Kemper, Fred-
erick Ournth unuD, Trcxlur.

AVew'riy.—Tho Boneflclury Education So-
ciety celebrulud its annual anniversary,
and tho Rev. J. Kry of Reading, pronchod
un appropriate discourse from 2 Kings,

chap. 22 verso. Hiniliur services worohold
at /lon's Church in German, whoro tho
Rov. H. Wundt preached. Collections were
taken up at both places,

A largo number of clergymen of other
Synods and other churchua wore present,
who appeared to tuko great interest in tho
proceedings.

Thk Lancaster Steam Boiler Works.
—We this morning visited tho Lancaster
Steam Boiler Works on East Chestnut
street, opposite the Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot, owned by our enterprising citizen
Mr. John Best. The promises are very
compact, but wo find there all tho ma-
chinery requisite for tho manufacture of
large boilers. There aro shears with which
ono man can cut 3th Iron, rollers 10 Inches
in diameter and 7 feet long, for bonding and
forming tho plates. Two largo stationery
press punches for piercing tho plntos, und
four smullor portablo punchos usod when
repairs are dono out of the shop. An ap-
paratus for drilling fluo holes for tubular
boilers. The smith and finngingshops are
fitted up with all thut Is required in that
department ot boiler making. Tho engine
room is also usod as a store room and is ad-
jacent to tho office.

Whilst thoro, they woro loading on a

truck or wugou, a new patent boiler of 30
horso power, weighing 75 cwt., 17 feet long
ami 4 feet 2 inches in diamotor, with 22 lour
and a half inch Hues. It has been manu-
factured for Messrs. Hbalzor A Brush, of
Columbia, and will bo placed in their Saw
Mill. It 1h estimated that this boiler will
consume one-third less fuol than any other
kind in use. The peculiarity of construc-
tion, for which Mr, Best claims so much
merit, is tho gas chamber which is heated
from tho fire without tho loss of heat, the
snme fire burning tho gas that generates
the steam. Tho fire is placed under tho
boiler and heats fully one half of its exterior
surface below, and passes through onepor-
tion of the flues to the gas burner, and re-
turns back through tho other flues into the
stack. This kind of boiler has already
proved a success, although Mr. Best thinks
he may yot possibly improve upon it.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday

June 11th, 1800:
Family flour, bar...
Extm do d0..,

Superfine ..do d0...
Wheat (white) bus
Wheat (red) do
Rye do
Corn
Oats
Whiskey
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,83-GLAD NEWS
For tho unfortunate, Bki.i/s Specific Pills are

warranted Inall coses, for the Speedy and Permanent
Cure of all diseases arising from sexual excesses or
Youthful Indiscretion, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotence, Gleet, Sexual Diseases,

Ac., Ac., Ac.
No Change of Diet in necessary, anil they can be

used without detection. Each box contains 00 pills,
price One Dollar. If you cannot get them of your
Drugglßt, they will be sent by mall securely sealed
post paid, with full Instructions, that Insure a cure, on

ecclpt of tho money; and a pamphletof 100 pages on
the Errors of Youth, the consequences and remedy
sent free; 10 cents roqulred tor postage.

Prlvuto Circulars to gentlemen only, sentfree on
receipt of envelope and stamp.

Address DR. JAMES BRYAN,
Consulting I*lij’Hlrluu,

8l» Hroudwuy, New York.
lycUfcw

g£r MAItHIACIK ANIJ UKLIHACY, an Essay of
Warning and InHtruotion for Young Mon. Alho,
DiaouHoti and Abuses which prostrate thu vital powers*
with sure moans of rollof. Hunt freo of uhargolnseuled
lottur onvulopos. Address,

Dll. J. SKII.LIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association

Philadelphia, Pa •apr 16 3nul4vv

AO. Employment for Hotli Hexos.-Dlsabled and re-
turned soldiers,widows and orphans of slalnsoldlurs ,
and the unemployed of both Boxes generally, In want
of respectable and profitable employment, Incurring
no risk, can procure such by enclosinga postpaid ad •
dreaned envelope, for particulars, to

Jan -5 1yd)
Dr. JOHN M. DAONALL.

Box 163, Brooklyn, N. Y

19. Lovely Olrls and Festive Boys, send an ad-
dressed envelope and Zr > cents, and I will send you
some valuable Information that will please you.

Address
June -I Graddw]

MARY MOORE.
823 Broadway, New York.

S3U All may Marry Happily, Irrespective of wealth,
age, or beauty; and the love ofth© opposite sex can
be gained by following simple lules. Send u directed
envelope and stamp to

MADAME LUCILLE DEMARRK,
June 4 Gmddw] Station D, Spring Ht., -N. Y. City.

Lovely (Hrls aod Festive Royß, semi un addresne
envelopeand 25 dents, and I will send youRome vulu
üble Informationlhat will please you. Address

\ MISH JANE BRYAN,
\ K2i Broadway, V. Y.

All muy Marry Happily, Irrespective of wealth, age
or beauty; and the lave of the opposite sex can be
gained by following pimple rules. Send a directed
envelope to HAKAHB.LAMBi.ItT,

llddw \ Ureenpolnt, New York.

aa- strange, but'Niue.
Every young lady and gentleman In the United

States can hear something very much to theiradvan
toge by return mall (free of charge), by addressing the
undersigned. Those havlngfearsofbeinghumbugged
will oblige by not noticing this card. All others wll
please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F.CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New Yorlc.Jan 3 ly 52

«-T0 LADIES.
Ifyou require a reliable remedy torestore you, use

Du. Habvey's Female Pills,a never-falling remedy
for the removal of Obstructions, no matter from what
cause theyarise. They are sure, and will re-
store nature Inevery case. are also efficacious
n all cases of Weakness, Whites, Prolapsus,&c. Sold
n Boxes containing60 Pills, price One Dollar.

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS.
A remedy for special cases, four degrees stronger

than the above: price $5 per box.
A Private Circular to ladies with Oneanatomical en-

gravings, sent free on receipt of directed envelope
and stamp.

end for Dr. Harvey's Private Medical Adviser
addressed to females; 100 pages, giving full instruc-
tions, 10 cents required for postage. If you cannot
purchase the pills of yourdruttist, they will be sent
by mall, post paidsecure from observation, on receipt
of OneDollar, by

„

DR. JAMES BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

819 Broadway, New York.
lyd&w

£7* A COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT,
Requires Immediate attention, and should be

checked. Ifallowed to continue, Irritation of the
Lungs, a Permanent Throat Affection, or an Incura-
ble Lung Disease Is often the result.

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Immediate
rellefl

ForBronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumptive and
Throat Diseases, Troches are used with always good
success.

Sutoxßs ahd Public Speakers will find Troches
useful Inclearing the voice when taken before Bing*
log or Bpeaklng, and relieving tho throat after an un*
usual exertion of the vocal organs. The Trochee are
recommended and prescribed by Physicians, and have
testimonials from eminent men throughout the coun-
try. Being an article of truemerit, and having proved
their efficacy by a test of many years each year finds
them In new localities in various parts of the world,
and the Troches are universally pronounced better
than other articles.:

Obtain only "Bronchial Troches,” and do not take
any of the worthless imitations that may be offered

Bold everywhere In the United States, and in For-
eign Countries, at 35 cents per box.

oct 23 6mdtkw

The Glory of Man is Strength.—A gentleman
whosuffered for years from Nervousand Genital De-
bility, Nightly Emissions, and Seminal Weakness
the result of youthful Indiscretion, and come near
ending his days in hopeless misery, will, for the sake
of suffering man, send to any one afflicted, thesimple
means used by him, which effected a cure in a few
weeks after the foilore of numerous medicines. Bend
a directed envelope and stamp and It will cost you
nothing. Address EDGAR TREMAIK,

June 4oxuUw] Bible Home, New York.

gy BARGAINS IN FINE CLOTHING

ROCKHILL A WILSON

UnOWN STORE CLOTTIING HALL

i»3 anu COG Chestnut Htrrkt,

PHILADELPHIA

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Iluvlug sold out our stock ofClolhtng for Octilleineii

and Boys, carried over from lh“ late lire, our entire

FASHION ABLE READY MADE CLOTHING IS

THE NEWF-HT

ah urn mui'KH a hi* niK i.owkht

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK ! !

NOW HEADY TO SUIT F.VKRYBODY

j CUSTOM DEPAUTM ENT

Our nA'ly fitted up Custom Department now contains

the largest assortment of oil the FiwMoimlile New

Fabrics, for our patrons to select from.

Sun'S, CIVIL AND MILITARY

Made up to order promptly, lu the highest style, and

utmoderate prices.

8.0 YS ’ CL O T II IN G

In this department our stock Is unrivalled.

THE BEST IN THE CITY, AT TLIMLOWEsT

v
Orders executed ut shortest notlcesT

The choicest stock of

JtEADY-MADE CLOTHING IN PHILADELPHIA,

iiocirnn.L & wilson

BROWN STONE CLOTHING lIA LI.

WJ3.ANU fiOj [CHK.4TNLT IST.

PHILADELPHIA,

*2L LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

LIFE-HEALTH-STRENUTIL
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.

dr. juanmZamauk’h
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

Prepared from a proscription of Dr. Juon Delumarro
Chief Physician to tho Hospital Uu Nord ou

Larlbolsloro of Purls.
This invuluublo medicine is no Imposition, but Is un-

fulling In thecuroofttpurmalorrhroor Seminal Weak-
ness. Hvory spooks of Genitalor Urinary Irritability,
Involuntary or Nightly SeminalEmissions, from whut
cause produced, or however severe, will bo speedily
relieved uud tho organs restored to bculthy action.

Read thefollowing opinions of eminent French phy-
sicians: ..
" Wo havo used the Specific Pillsprocured by Ourun

clere A Dupont, No. 214 ltuu Lombard, from tho pro-
scription or Dr. Juan Dolamarro, in our private prao-
lice with uniform success, and we believe there U no
other meilicino so well culculotod tocure all persons
suffering from Involuntury Emissions or any other
weakness of the Boxual Organs, whatbor caused by a
sedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

R. A. Bkauuepaiue. M. Jj.
U. D. Dujabdim, M. D.
Jkan Lk Lkucjiujc, M. D.

Pahih, May 6th, 1863.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

The GenuinePills are sold by all the principal Drug-
gists throughout tho World,prico One Dollar per Box

Of Six Boxes for Five Dollars.
Gahancikrk it Dupont,

Bole Proprietors.
No. 214Rue Lombard, Paris.

One Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, will
Insure a box by return mall securely sealed from all
observation, Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Sole General Agents for America,
OSCAR G. MOSES 4 CO.,

27 Cortlandt street, N. Y.
N. B.—French,German, Spanish and English Pamph.

lets, containing full particulars and directions fur
use, sent free toany address.

Agents for Lancaster and vicinity.
KAUFMAN 4 CO.

lyd eow4lyw

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN MEDICINE

Dr. Mogglel Is the rounder ofa new Medical 8/816111'
The quantltarlans, whose vast internal doses enfeeble
the stomach and paralyze the bowels, must jive pre-
cedence tothe muti who restores health nnd appetite,
with from one totwo of his extraordinary Pills, and
cures the most virulent sores with a box or so of his
Wonderful and all-healing Salve. Thesn two great
specifics of the Doctor are fast superseding all the
stereotyped nostrums of the day. Extraordinary cun«
by Magglel's Pills and Salve have opened' the eyes of
the public to the Inefficiency of thefso called) remedies
of others, and upon which people have so long blindly
depended. Moggiel’s Pills are not of tho class that
are swallowed by the dozen, and of which every box-
ful taken createsan absolute necessity for another,
One or two of Magglel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels Inperfect order, tone the Mtoraach, creatoan
appetite, and render the spirits light and buoyant!
There Is no griping, and no reaction In the form of
constipation. Ifthe liver is affected, lt« functions are
restored; and Ifthenervous system is feeble, It Is in-
vigorated. This last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for thewants of delicate females. Ulcerous
and eruptive diseases are literally extinguished by the

disinfectant power of Maggiel’s Halve. In fact, It Is
here announced that Magglel's Bilious, Dyspeptic and
Diarrhea Pills cure where all others fall, While for
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and all abrasions of
the skin Magglel’s Salve Ls infallible. Sold by J.
Magglel, 43 Fulton Street, New York, and all Drug-
gists, at23 cts. per box.

dec 23 lydaw

O.THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J, Clarke, M. D.,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This Invaluable medicine Ls unfeillng in the cure of
all those painfuland dangerous diseases to whichthe
female constitution ls subject. Itmoderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, from whatever cause,
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
t ls particularly suited. It will, In a short time, bring
on the monthlyperiod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bean the Govern-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, toprevontcounterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by Females durlug

the Fiiwt Tubes Mouths of Pregnancy, as they are
sure tobring on Miscarriage, but at any other lime
they are safe.

Every woman knows that the bloom of health must

hide, with the slightest Irregularity or obstruction of
the mensot. These Pills are truly the woman's friend
in her hourof trial, and the only sure, positive and
never-felling cure and regulator of Suppression ol
nature, from-whatover cause. So mild that the fee-
blest can take them with perfect security .yet so pow-
erful Intheir effects, that they may be’"Safely called, a
never-fellingRegulator.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
n the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion,
Palpitationof theHeart, Hysterics, and Whites, these
pillswill ffect a cure when all other means have
felled; and although a powerful remedy, do not con-
aln Iron, calomel, antimony, or unytblng hurtful to
the constitution.

Fulldirections In the pamphlet around each pack-
age, which should be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole General Agent for the United Statesand British

Dominions, JOB MOSES,
* !27Cortlandtstreet, New York.

N. B.—(1 and 0 three cent postage stamps enclosed
o any authorized Agent, will ensurea bottle, contain-

ng 60 Pills, by return mall, securely sealed from all
bsemtlon. Uw 3 lydeow&lyw

■ ... i—■ * ~i

Headache, Languor and Uelanoboly generally ,
•prlng (torn a Disordered Stomach, Coetlvenees, ora
Torpid Liver. Ff-h may readily be removed by Df.
D. Jayne’s Sanative Pills,a few doses ofwhlchwill be
found tostimulate the Liver and Stomach to healthy
action, removing all Biliousness, and producing regu*
lar evacuations of tho Bowels. Sold by allDrugglsts,

may at MWABdAltw
ERRORS of youth.

A Gentleman whosuffered ft>r years from Nervous
Debility,Premature Decay, and all tbo effects of youth*
Ibl Indiscretion, will,far the sake of sufferinghuman
Uy, send free toall who need It, tho recipe and dlrecj
tlons fer making the shnpio remedy by which ho was
cured. Sufferers wishing toprofit by the advertiser
experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street. New York

tS.Tbo Mason £ HamlinCablnctOrgans, forty (lid
ftrontstylos, adapted tosacred and secular music, for
$BO to $OOO each. THIRTY-FIVE GOLD or SILVER
MEDALS, or other first premiums awarded them.—
Illustrated Catalogues free. Address, MASON &

HAMLIN, Boston, or MASON BROTHERS, New
York. [sepClyw3s

UKarrlagw.
Sprechbr—Crall—On Thursday, May 31st,

at the bride’s residence, by Rev. Mr. Hlestor,
Mr. Jonathan Sprecher to 311*8 Annie C. Crall,
of Annvllle, Lebanon county, Pa. *

DArn—Haag.—On the 2-ith ult., by Rev. W<
T. Gerhard, Mr. Aaron Daub, of Lebanon
county, to Silas Rebecca Hang,of Berks county.

Mkario—SwkioaAt.—On tbo Inst., by
the Rev. Samuel Laird, at the bride's resldeuoo,
Mr. Israel K. Slearlg, or Mechnnlcsburg, Upper
Leacock twp„ to Mins Sue R. swelgart, of Slan-
helui twp., fills county. *

Penrepackeb~McGinnis I—On th7th Inst.,
in St. Paul’s Reformed Church, by Rev. H.
Mosser, Mr. Joslah J. Pennepacker, of Phila-
delphia, to Miss Sarah J. McGinnis, of this
olty.

ieatbs.
Hauck.—On the 25th ult.,at thoHtnto Normal

School, Mlllersvlllc, Mary Kinmn, daughter of
David and Mary Hauck, uroU 25ycnra.

Bho lived tho life of a true Christian. May
sho rocclvo hor reward In Heaven

F. .1. H.
Jowsh.—Ou tho2Mh nil,, In tho C’lty of Rich-

mond, Vu., Huiunol .lomon,
Ykaukr.—Al Hrushy Fork, Poulins county,

Illinois, May 2Utti, JWkJ, John fortnorly
of thinoily, ujrod M your*. •

Uhimmku.—O»llio2lithhiMi.Jn thlMolly.Kfttlo
A., dnußhtor of Frederick uml Harriot lirlm-
nior, niiud 2 yours, 0 months uml 2J duys.

Ykatkh,—<)u ttio7th Inst.. in thin city, Mlhs
Cttlhurlno Youles, In tho Mil your of hor uro,

Hthaohan.—ln this oily, on tho Kill Inst,,
lloburt Hlrnuhun, iißcd si yours, S mouths and
26 days.

Parbeta.
Tbo Bnrkeui ut !H»on To-Uiiy,

PiiilADKl.i’ina, Juno 12.—Notmuch demand
for Flour, only ),2t>o bbl« hold ut for
Buperllne; 6U(j1).60 for Extra*: SI U>vH 70 for
Northwest ExtrnJFamlly, and $13014 for Knnoy.

No change in Hyo Flour or Cornmwvl.
Receipts of Wheat small; choice Kod at $2 90

<£3; noWnlluhoro.
Rye steady at $1.20.
Corn again advanced; sales of 3,000 bus \ol«

low atOOc; mixed Western at Wo.
Oat* firm at 70e for Houthorn; 73c for Pa.
Whiskey soils slowly ; Pa.at $2.2102.20; Ohio

at $2.2802,29.
New York, June 12.—Flour steady; sales of

fl.OOObbls at former rates; “Bout hornunchanged-
sales of 600 bbls; Canada sloady; sales or 200
bbls.

(Jood Wheat firm.
Com advauclng; 32.UU0 bus sold at Hlfrj>B2c.
Whiskey unchanged.
llaltiuork, Juno 12.—Flour quiet.
Whoat firm. ~ ~

Corn llrw aud scarce; Whlteulsl.W; Yellow
at $1.02.

Oats dull at 73c.
Whiskey dull at S2.:il(iu2.:i!

Stock narliois,
PHILADELPHIA, June I‘2.

MMPenna. s'a
MorrlaCanal
Hooding
Penna. Hallroad
Gold
Exchange on Now York, par,

NJew Youk, June 12.
Chicago ond Honk Inlauil WMI
Cumberland Prfd
Illinois Control Ml
Michigan rinuthoru 'UJfc
Now YorltfCoulrol WtZ
Ponno. C0a1....
ItCIUIIUg
HudHou Klvor 110
Canton
Virginia Us jIJ/6
Missouri Us *f\Eric W
CorollnuH
Western Union Telegraph Co UU
t T . H. Us IRUU
U. H. Coupons IN*! nw*

Do IHU'J ; ll«tt
Do iwir> ~..11)2%

Ten-forties
Treasury 7 U-1U
Gold 1W

Philadelphia Cuttle Market.
Monday, Juno 11.

Beef CA'rri.B—Were In fair domaud thin
week at full prices; about 1,400 head arrived
and Hold ut the Avenue Urovu Yard, at prlcm
ranging from 17f«o ISc for extra Pon n. and
Weatern ; 15(010><;e for fair to good, and 13@14M‘ 5
per lb for rommou a« toquality. The market
closed very lirm wllhlir tho above range ol
prices. .

Tho following are thepnrtlcularH of tho sales:
31 J. Seldomrlclge, Lancaster co. gr... 7*s© 8M
40 McFUlln & Montague, Western 1U ©l7

115 J. McFlllcn do
50 E. 8. McFUlln. do . ...17 <017*4
*2B UllmanA Bochmau, Western and

Lancaster county 17 (any,
140 Moonoy A Smith, Western 10 ©I7M

111 M. DiTfoos, Pennsylvanra 14 (<sl7
30 L. A J Frank, Western 13 ©l5

100 Shomburg A Frank, Western uud
Lancaster county If* ©l7*4

12 8. Sternberg, Westoru, grs 0 ®

48 Hope A Co., Lancaster county 10 (017
30 J.AJ. A. Chain, Wostorn 15 (e»7M
3.5 H. Chain. do

10K Martin, Fuller A Co., Western luM^l'M
105 J. H, Kirk, Lancaster county and

Western
140 P. Hathaway, Western IUM©} 7 /*
50 P. McFlllen. Western 17 ©lB
93 A. Chrlstlo A Hro., Western 10 (017
U 4 Owen Smith, Western and Lutic’r..lo (<slB
22 Jones McCleeso, Lane, co 10 (018
39 U. Hood, Chester co 15 (017

SheriI—Arc 1—Arc unchanged. About 8.000 head
arrived and sold at from pur ft. gross, as
to condition. , , , . .

Cows—Continue In good domand. hoad
sold at 850(«,70 for springorH, and $UU(r$9O por
head for milch cows.

Hogs—Are ratherdull; 28,U00head sold at the
(llflerent yards at from $13(014 pur 100 fts not,
and a fow extra at 811.50,

sjjtut gutoMtijtnwntis:

Notice to iihidge ihjilokim.-
Healed I’ropoHulH for building u

ucroHH'.CouuHtoufi crook, at or near Hafo Harbor,
will bo rooolvod at thu CMninilßHlonorH’olllcnal
Lnnciwter, on MONDAY, l»lh Inut., unUl 2
o'clock, p. m.

TUo plun and Hpccinoatlon* canbo noon at
any Llmo at bald onico, nrovlouH to Lbo lotting.9 THOH. K. (JOI.LINH.

JACOII H. HHUMAN,
HAMUKLSLOICOM.

CommlHHloncrs.juuo i:j Itw 'Si

PUBLIC HALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—The undersigned will sell at

public sale, on thepremises, fn Germany twp.,
Adams count/, Pa., on Piny Creek, about two
miles southwest of Llttlestown, on SATUR-
DAY, the 23rd of JUNE, 1860, the following de-
scribed Real Estate, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situated In tho township anJ county above
named, adjoining lands of John C. Forrest,
George Reldthaler and others, containing

188 ACRES, NEAT MEASURE,
about 50 Acres of which is excellent woodland,
and tho rest In a good Btate of cultivation. The
Improvements thereon are a large

MERCHANT GRIST MILL,
running five pairs of burrs, with a twenty feet
overshot wheel and a constant supply of water
even in thedryest season. Also an excellent
HAW MILL, THREE TENANT HOUSES, a
Cooper Shop, a large Bank Barn, and other
outbuildings. An excellent Peach and Apple
Orchard and other fruit trees and tho best kind
of water on the premises.

Halo to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M. on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JOHN MORGAN.

June H lldA'itw

F. W II <> O It R I
AT

B A li K ’ H ,

No. u East Kino .Street,

THE MORMON PROPHET & HIS HAREM-
By Mrs. C. V. Waite.

THE STORY OF ICENNETT-By Bayard Taylor
ARMADALK-By Wilkie Collins.
THE QUEEN’S ENGLISH—By Alford.
THK EMERALD.
A THOUSAND A YEAR—By Bruce.
THE BRAVE OLD HALT—By OllS’or Optic.
ONTHE CAM—By Everett.
Campaigns of tho Army of tho Potomac—

Hwlntou.
Ecce Homo—A Survey of the Life aud Work

of Christ.
Tales from the Operas—By G. F. Pardon.
Hymnal of the Presbyterian Church.
Morning Exercises—By Rev. Wm. Jay.
Evening Exerc.ses—By Rev. Win. Jay.
Companion Poets—2 Vols., Longfellow, Tenny

son, Browning.
The Heart and Voice, or Songs of Praise—By

A. S. Jenks.
Reed’s Poems—3 Vols., Green and Gold.
Whittier’s Poems—2 Vols., Cabinet Edition.
Wedgwood’s Government and Laws—l Vol,

law sheep, by subscription.

Tao Fruit Garden—By Barry.

The South Slnco tho War—By Andrews.

Betay Jane Ward, Her Book.
In Trust, or Bertrand’s Household—By Doug*

Cherry and Violet—A Tale of the Great Plague,

Tho Masquerade—By John G. Saxe,
Short Sermons to News Boys—By Brace.

Mrs. Browning’s Complete Works—s Vols.
Blue and Gold.
Rewards of Morit, Scripture Texts,aud Sun-

day School Books In great variety. All now
publications received us soon as published.
* J. K. BARR,

June 9 tfdAW i No. 6 East King street.

rpUE NEW NT ATE

The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing and
Mineral resources of We.st Virginia, are Just
no attracting theattention of tue whole world
—her rich alluvial valleys, peculiar advantages
for grazingand stock growfng—herlnoxhaustl-
ble oeds or Iron, Cool, and rlchdeposlte of Coal
Oil, added to her extraordinary facilities for
every description of Manufacture, offer In-
ducements-to Immigration. Enterprise and
Capitol unequaled by any State In the Union.

All persona desiring to purchase
LANDS or real property

of any description, in West Virginia r ore re*
quested to apply to

HARNESS& KUYKENDALL,
Real Estate Brokers,

Moorfleld, West Va.
N. B. We also Invite the attention of sellers

to this Agency. jane 5 tftow

ffliMtalffiotittg
gyMORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!

Bbtam'i Lxrx PxllbJPuritt tkx Blood.
Remove Headache, Dizziness, Giddiness, Drowsiness

Unplesssnt Dreams. Dimness of Bight, Indigos*
tion, Cleanse the Stomach and Bowels.

Insure New Lift in the debilitated and
RESTORE THE SICK TO PERFECT HEALTH,

Try them? they only cost 25 cents, and If youcan*
not get them of your druggist, send the money to DR.
JAKES BRYAN, Consulting Physician, 81» Broad*
way. New York, and they will be sent by return of
mail post paid. [sepUlydaw

Economy should bd practiced by everybody iu all
thtng», One dollar expended now In purchasing a
bottle of Jayne's Expectorant, by those troubled with
a slight Cough or Hoarseness, or Bore Throat, may
save the expense of a doctor’s bill. A neglected
Cough often ends In Consumption.. A slight lnflam*
matlon of the lining of the wind tubes, the usual
symptoms of which are a Bore Throat and a Pain In
the Breast,will soon lead, through want of attention,
toBronchitis; a day’s delay may entail months of
suffering. Let the afflicted try at once Jayne's Ex-
pectorant It Is a standard remedy, and Its curative
properties have been tested by thousands of persons
whohave recovered their health by Its use. Bold by
all Druggists. [June \ M-W-Sdaltw

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS
Oculistand Aurist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No. 519, PineBtreet, Philadelphia. Testimonials Crop
the most reliable sources In.the City and Country can
oe seen at bis office. The medical foculty are Invited
to accompany their patients, as be has no secrets In
bis practice. Artificial eyes Inserted withoutpain. No
charge made for examination. mar 21 lyw 11

,«-TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser,having been restored to health ina

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
ered for several yean with a severe lung affection

and that dread disease, Consumption—ls anxious to

make known tobis fellow4ufferera the means of cure.
To all whodesire it, ho will send a copy of the pre-

scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure Curo for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and Lung Affections.

The only object of tbo advertiser In sending the
Prescription Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread In-
formation which he conceives to be invaluable, and
bo hopes every sufferer wljl try his remedy, as It will
eost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tbo prescription free, by rolurn
mail, will pleaseaddress

Rev, EDWARD A. WILBO
au 3ly 52 Wllltamsburgh. Kings co., New Yor

*3r3CNOW THY DKBTINYI
Madams K. Y. Thornton, the groatEnglish Aitrolo-

gtit, Clairvoyant and Psychomotrlciun, who bos as-
tonished tho scientific dosses of the old World, bos
now locatod horsolf at Hudson, N. Y, Modarao
Thornton possosios such wondorful powors of socond
sight, as to enable her to Impart knowloJgo of tbo
greatest Importance to tbo itnglo or marrlod of either
•ex, Wblloiu o stato oftranoo, sbo dollnoates tbo
very features of the person you aro to marry, and by
the aid of an Instrument of Intense power, known as
tbo Paycbomotropo, guarantees toproduco a life-like
picturo of the future husband or wife of the applicant
together with dateof marriage, position In life, leading
traits of character,Ac, This Is no humbug, os thous-
ands of testimonials can assort. She will send, wbou
desired, a certified certificate, or written guarantee,

that the picturo is what It purports to be. By enclos-
inga small lock of b&lr, and staling ploco of birth
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing GO

centsand stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
you will receive the picture and desired information
by return mall. All communications sacredly con
fldentlol. Address, In confidence, Madame E. F
Thornton, P. O. Box 223, Hudson, N. Y.

aprM mdAw.JI


